
G.D.Zooav ; Albsst BOBOKnt,
President.- - Cashier.

G. L. CuMMtm, Assistant Cashier.

Zook & Roecker
BANKING COMPANY.

OREGON, MISSOURI
Established 1871.

The oldest bank in the county. Trans-
acts a general banking business Inter-
est paid an time deposits. Drafts sold
on ail the principal cities of the country
and Europe. Have made special ar:
rangemeots to collect money due from
states in foreign countries. The ac-

counts of farmers, merchants and indi-
viduals respectfully solicited. Special
care given to any business intrusted to us

Telephone Ho. 19.

DARIEL ZACHM AN, C. J. HUNT,
President. Cashier.

S. O. Zachxak, Assistant Cashier.
it t

te raw jail
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up, $20,000.
Transacts a general banking business.

Interest paid on deposits left for speci-
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col-
lections made and promptly remitted

Directors: D.iniel Zacnman, presi-
dent; J. A. Kreek, secretary; Samuel
Davidson, S. F O'Fallon, T. 8. Hinde.

Telephone Mb. 43.

J. T. THATCHER. M.D.
Hnmpnithict and nrornnn
uvuiivpuiuioi UUU UUlVUU
rwtmrrm Airnn ierT-- o t avvur A XT

Special attention given to

Orlficial Surgery
AND

ITS RELATION TO CHRONIC DISEASES.
Oregon, Mo.

Telephones: Residence, 18; Office, 9'

IVAN BLAIR,
ATTORN EY-A- T- LAW.

Office over Citizens' bank,
OREGON MISSOURI

J. G. WALKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Eln Greve P. 0.
FORBES, MISSOURI.

Special attent ion to diseases of women
and private diseases.;

GL W. MURPHY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

OREGON, MO.

Will practice in all courtB. Commer-
cial business a specialty. Office over
Moore & Kreek's store.

PETREE BROS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office ui stairs in VanBuskirk

building,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Office Hours Office Telephone 438
10 a. in. to 4 p. in. Residence Telephone 9Si

BARTON PITTS, M. D.
Eye and Ear Specialist.,

CSPECTACI.ES AOJUSTD)
"KltiK Hill Uuildinn"
Junction Francis. Ninth and

r. Frederick Avenue ST. JOSEPH. MO.

B. B. SIMMONS,
Physician & Surgeon.
Aesidence third door south of opera
house. Office over Hinde & Dohrer'a
drug store.

Phone No. 24.

DR. W. E BEETS, Osteopath,
at Hotel Woodland, Oregon. Ma,

Thursday and Sunday of each week,
' makes a speciality of chronic rdLseases. and

( deformities, surgical cases such: as spend I- -

citis, gall stones and dlseases'of women treat--

1?.Tkmlnnt(nn fna.

j. scon, d.v. s.,
OREGON, MO.

Veterninary Surgeon and l)enttt,Gradu
ate of the western Veterninary College.

Permanently located. Treats all
diseases and performs all operations.

Phone No. 109 -- Hotel Woodland.
Phone No. 38 -- Seeman's barn.

Order sf Pakllcatlsn.
STATE OF MISSOURI, t

County of Holt, f38
In the Circuit Court January term, 1904.

Wm Brooks. Plaintiff.
Vs.

Edith Brooks, Defendant.
At this 23rd day of November, 1003, comes

the plaintiff herein by his attorney. H. M.
JJlUJKftlli UCiUCC ttUC UI1UCI9IILI1CU tlv( K Ul una
court in vacation, and files his petition and
affidavit, alleging, among other things, that
Defendant. Edith Brooks, is not a resident of
the State

Whereupon, it is ordered by the clerk, that
said Defendant be notified by publication
that Plaintiff has commenced a suit against
her la this court the object and general na-
ture of which Is that plaintiff seeks to be di-
vorced from the bonds of matrimony con-
tracted with the defendant on the 4th day of
March. 1901. on the grounds of abandonment
and adultery: and that unless the said De-
fendant, Edith Brooks, be and appear at this
eourt, at the next term thereof, to be begun
and bolden at the court house In the city of
Oregon. In said county, on the 4th day of
January next, and on the first day of said
term answer or plead to the petition In said
cause, the same will be taken as confessed,
and judgment will be rendered accordingly.

And it Is further ordered, that a copy here-
of be published, according to law, in the Holt
County Sentinel, for four successive weeks,
the last'insertton to be at least fifteen days
before the said 4th day of January next,

GEO. W. HOOBEFE. Circuit Clerk.
A trm mrr Croat the record.

Wltaess sty aaad and the seal of the Circuit I
tSBAIi. Court of Holt county, this 23rd I
day of November. 1W8. I

GEO. W. HOGREFE. Circuit Clerk.

lvala.
A great eaaage has taken place 1b the

popalatkm of the state stace the days
eC Qmaker rala and influeaee. Ia 17M
the population was aaalnly English
speaking aad German; la ltOO, a consid
erable number of Slavs aad Italians were
laeladed In a ranch more mixed popula
tion. The foreign-bor- a of the popala
tlon of the state la 1900 was 985,250; and
of these 310,000 nearly one-thi- rd of the
whole number of the foreign-bor- n came
from countries alien alike to the lan
guage and the political principles of the
founders of the colony. They do not
make a large proportion of the total
population; but, being concentrated
usually in small communities in the mln
lng, regions, they become a source of
danger to the peace of the common
wealth out of proportion to their num
bers, when incited to a revolt against
government. This fact Is offered by Mr.
Addison B. Bark In the number of the
"Story of the State," describing Penn
sylvania, which he contributes to Pear-
son's, as one explanation of Pennsyl
vania's labor troubles.

elaacarr Male At Letters.
During recent maneuvers or ships of

the British navy some of them called
at Lagos, Portugal, for their mail.
soon it was aucoverea that some
thing had gone wrong with It Ona
young sub-lieuten- received his
sweetheart's letter In a condition of
pulp, with the two top lines of each
page still intact, while another officer,
who knew that his heart's delight
would not have failed him in the mat-
ter of letter, writing, received nothing
at all. The explanation, though hard
ly solacing, was simple enough. It
seems that the last 20 miles of the
Lagos mall journey is performed by
mule diligence and a hungry mule had
endeavored to satisfy the cravings of
an empty stomach with the outpour
lngs of loving hearts.

Desert Gems.
In 1889 a hunter in the northwe.it of

New South Wales wounded a kangaroo.
The animal went off through the mulga
and the salt bush at a pace too fast for
the hunter to follow,' and soon was cut
of sight The hunter was a bushman,
and did not despair. He followed the
blood trail, hopeful of a short search
and a speedy bag. At one point of the
pursuit it may be that the trail grew
faint and necessitated a closer inspec
tion. Anyway, the hunter stooped and
picked up a piece of stone. This he
examined. The red spot was not on it
It was in it It was not blood .that he
saw. It was opal. Such was the be
ginning of the White Cliffs opal fields.

London Globe.

Aa Odd Tree.
The linaloe tree, which abounds in

the states of Puebla and Guerrero,
Mexico, yields an essence which Is in
large demand as the base for exquisite
perfumes. The light yellow wood of
the linaloe, which possesses a frag
rance resembling that of a mixture of
essences of lemon and jasmine, yields
upon distillation a yellowish liquid,
which is carefully husbanded. The
processes employed by the workmen
are primitive. The trees, cut into
sticks of the size of cord wood, are re
duced to chips at the stills.

Cards Are Out.
He Once for all, my heart's idol.

will you marry me?
She (sadly) No.
"I demand to know why."
"Well, to tell you the truth, I am

unworthy of you. I have noted in
you so many noble traits that con
trast strongly with my many defects.
For instance, I cannot say 'no' and
stick to it"

"Oh, my darling, my darling!"
Baltimore American.

Kacamrsiiisg .Authors.
Rudolf Von Gottschall, the German

poet and writer, has been endowed with
an annuity of 1,200 marks by the city of
Leipsic. The general opinion is that this
pension, following hard upon Chat given
the novelist. Baron Von Lillencron, is
Indicative of a growing tendency In Ger
many to encourage able writers of small
Incomes.

Rle ato Jaaelre.
Rio de Janeiro was free from yellow

fever till. 1850, when it is supposed to
have been' imported from New Orleans,
At present it prevails only in the lower
town; the Petropolis, about 2,700 feet
above the sea level, is more and more be-

coming the home of all who can afford to
live there.

Over His Head.
Sarah (a country girl) I say, father,

what did that city chap mean by saying
we had transformed the old elm grove
into a peach orchard?

Father Blamed if I know. I didn't
see any peaches there. All I saw was
you and the Tinker gals. Boston Tran-
script

Paimt mt View.
"Mr. Brown Is outside," said the new

office boy. "Shall I show him In?"
"Not on your life," exclaimed the

junior partner. "I owe him ten dollars."
"Show him In," calmly said the senior

member of the firm. "He owes me $25."
Chicago Daily News.

Warn His Salt.
A New Jersey man sued a street rail-

road company the other day because a
conductor forbade his smoking on the
rear platform of a car. The judge sus-
tained the man and gave him a verdict
of six eents.

Aa CaCaOls Slam. .
Margaret I'm getting old.
Gertrude Oh, ao.
"Yes, rant; I ao loager want ta bay

everything I lay my eyas on." De-

troit Free Press.

Nays.
The earUeat raUraettweredaigaedte

be tailways, oa walea amy atai
raa ate owatoan oa his own achedala.

i

Fresh
biscuit are those which are packed fresh from
the oven in In-er-s- eal Packages

UiiMtfa Biscuit

Ctean
biscuit are those which are baked in absolute
cleanliness, never exposed to dust, never handled
by any one between you and the baker

Unda Biscuit

Wholesome
biscuit are those which combine freshness, clean

right
kept

tSCUrr

FELIX
ST. MO.

Our 25th Anniversar .

A quarter of a century finds us still here catering to the wants of
the good people of St Jos-p-h and the surrounding country, with a
much larger stock to select trom than ever before. Many are tbe peo-
ple that can testify to the sterling of the goods they have
purchased from us, in Watches, Clocks, Jewtlery, and
which are our main staples. you are as ever before fitoe to
look at our goods as ou are to buy them. One does not need to be a
purchaser to become entitled to a frequent inspection of the thousands
of interesting articles that mke our gift stock the splendid exposition
that it is. The Holi-lny- s arc near at hand, when tokens of

will be in order. us as before and bring your
friends with you. An opportunity to see our new Holiday goods will

' be worth something to you.

R. U. HENDRICK,
You ttlttHys get your money's worth at

NerYoas

STRICTURE,

fiwn

112

of j
I

nil all Chronic, Hlood, Nervous, lrivatruml Skin Din-ase- s of both sexes,
cured when others fail. Book for Wen only. FREE at oBce. or sent
denied for. 4 cents in stamps. and Permanent Cures Guarantees'
to Men in nil forms ef wcr.knc. lit manhood, nervousness, despondency
unfitness for buainet. or weak hack, sediment in urine, etc.

No inconvenience or detention from business. Symptom ulank No. I for men; No. 2 for women.

Q LO GO in all stages entirely cured and removed from the system.

VAR I LET cured in 7 days, ydroce'.e in .1 days. Stricture cured without
operation, iKiinTiil or too frefiuen". Mrine cured. sent under cover, letters answered in
main envelope. Stric:Iy private anl eonfidential.

r" 2 8ffl SI I 6SU '":i,,nlof Institute, was
Ulla Lt V. stt formerly Cliicatfo". it:ailin;r specialist, is a grad-

uate of Rush and Bout.ftt M'.-- . ukiws. anJ 1 7m"fly I'svaiJent of St-- Anthouy's Hospital.
CONSULTATION w a: j. by r. OTi Uu-.r- s: F.ua 10 a. ra. to 8:15 p. in. Sunday

worn in '4 from 11:(K) l

518 Francis St.. ST. JOSEPH.

Don it two extra
carriages and harness. Seal witb tbe Get.oar lowest wholesale rates. Onr system of
gelling direct to customers Ls Raving thooaanda of dollars to carriage buyers In every corner of the
country. We quote tbe some rates to yon that we would give, tbe largest wholesale Jobber, and we
offer you an assortment to choose from such as no other dealer caS abow. With every purchase
we rive the broadest guarantee. If It U not in everrwar satisfactory, you can return tbe vehlcla
tOBsana wewiu jagrucisntcuaqfesDuiawaja.

for yon oa harneaa and
Write for our free
describe tbe bucsies. surreys,
aiade our factorv famous
wait until your need to
nave we catalogue vy you

ilu.a4 Baser.
r fiUpaicrit tu;fitas.

Prompt

tnnrri:i"f.

t factory.

Teeth. Crown
and nridsr-work-.

REASON ai:ii
DfTTON

Debility! Weakness

INSTITUTE,

Save two

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE ft HARNESS CO.,
Colastbes, 0.. P.O. Bn 772.

cluetons. have

pressing; write to-da-y sad
rutare

Kinele Stran
Bogxy lioroeia. Price

BETTS31 AJKT

Made West.

Louis. Mo.. P.O. Box 54.
Write to nearest oflce.

anla

'

Dentistry in Entire West
FOR REASON AND POSITIVE PROOF. RKAD BELOW.

Artificial

Blips, mecnanical lienttat. making platee. crown
bndsework. unlike most demists. U a natural mechanic.

hns Jptil over 'id years principally this line maknnr a succeas
every mouth. To prove this to your safety, we will make your teeth or crown
and bridgework and you need take the unless perfectly

and Bonutiful you have ever
with less pain ih' .1 anywhere' else In

after aching. A" or money re-
funded. I'tafc to v. 'imlye. for Dr. Duttou

Treating and MOST THOROUGH
had or seen and

Filling Teeth ihe West.
This

No

is bT nature an
in this line, and he knows just he
Extracting Absohsjely Painless,

By a Safe Man, at Dut-
tou Bros.

Turtlic-- Information
write us. and will satisfy you
that It will to travel the length
or breadth of Missouri. Nebraska or
Kansas to procure the service of
Dutton Bros. We can furnish ref-
erences from many of SL Joseph's
most substantial business men.

CHira aaniptUsSoreftvCo

FFECT8 OFTHK 1

liness and materials, rightly rightly
packed rightly UlMeda BlSCUlt

NATIONAL COMPANY1

STREET,
JOSEPH,

HENDRICK'S.

qualities
Silverware

Remember

remem-
brance Remember

Hen!

VARICOCELE, BLOOD POISON

POISON
COCrZ

thvCliicauoMedlcnlRUOn

CHICACSCZ) WlEOIwA!
MISSOURI.

rroflta when tob htrr

wei

Profits VGA V
other boras eanlnmcsta. Mawsj

in which we
etc.. that

for their hlzb nade. Dont
more

lor use.

JL
No. 9(1

$a.9

'x3.AH
In the

St

Best the

and on In

not work satisfactory.

work

ihl
for ua

what

y505ncawhe

pay

atq

a

operator has reitt yrara exclusively
can do.

Button Eros.
DENTISTS

412.414 Felix St&f St Joseph. Ma

WHVV IflwMM aanBBlasff
DiarrhsaJyYeafcry, aai

the BewatTiwabktel
ChafaaTMf AW9 4a?

At Digcstisa, fesplstat

Betnor and PfTenta,
ANDOVCRCOMCt

HKATUFON

Til FT PliWWlTTOJaaaalJaaaaaav-- 1 1 saa KKKKKMKKKKK!

Or awHflcMatoO.f. LOINS, MO.

THK UMMCfTS

baked

niuatratadcataloene

MOmtTT.

WORMSl!K

cHicHtaTcaa cnqubm

PER
k r CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

wltk MaartMw. Tikia. atkan.

AT F ' --- " MIMTMiMkk. Salk(DDnaln. CMasllf Ck rrntttt Co.

Order ef PHblicatien.
' STATE OF MISSOURI. c

County of Holt,
In the Circuit Court of xa id county, at tbe

January Term. 1MX.

GeorKe M. King, Plaintiff,
Vs.

John Vineyard, William S. T. I'attou, George
W. Belt, Joseph B. Evans. Oliver K. Good-
win, Charles Courson and Nathaniel Un-
der, and the unknown heirs and devisees of
each and all of the above named defend- -
ants, Defendants.
At this 10th day of November, lStO, comes

t he plaint iff by Petrce Bros., his attorneys.
and flies his petition and affidavit, alleciuir.
amone other things, that defendants, the
heirs and devisees of .lohn Vineyard, William
s. i. fattoti, ueoive . iteit,.iosepn H. h.vans
Oliver . Goodwin, Cliaries Courseu, and Na-- I
thanlel L.inuer are unknown to him and their
names cannot be given, and that the defend-
ants, John Vineyard, William S. T. latton,
Geortte W. Belt, Joseph B. Kvans, Oliver It.
Goodwin, Charles CmirsennndXnthaiilel Lin-der.a- re

non-reside- of the State of Missouri,
and cannot be served with summons In this
state.

Whereupon it is ordered by the clerk that
said defendants bo notified by publication
that plaintiff litis ommenced a suitatrainst
them in this court, thenbjei't and general na-
ture of which Is to ascertain and determine
the estate, title and Interest of the several
parties to this suit respectively in and to the
followiii!! real estate: The northwest fourth
of t lie southeast qarter, and tlie northeast
fourth of the southwt.-s-t iiiartcr if section
twenty, in township lifty-nin- e, of range thirty-se-

ven, in Holt county, Missouri, and to de-li- ne

and adjudge by the judgment and decree
of court the title, estate and Interest of the
parties to this suit, severally, in and to said
real estate. And plaiutitrs petition wherein (

recites "that he verily iM'lieves that there j

are iiersons Inten-ste- in the Mtbjeet matter I

of this petition wh'isu iiaiuesiiu cannot insert '

therein they are mikuo'.vn to him; I

that tlie interest of such i;:ikno,vn ;
ami how derived, so f.ir as Iiis
knowledge extends, is such an inter-
est in tlie alxsve ilcscribed lands
as they may have acquired as heirs and dev-- I

Isees of thealKivo named defendants. John j

Vineyard, William S. T. I'att:u. tli-org- e V. I

Beit, Joseph H. Kvans. Oliver U Coodwin. '

Cliaries t.'oursen. ami Nathaniel Linden"
Sail petition further recites that "defend-- !
ants, John Vineyard, William S. T. Patton,
George W. Belt. .l:seph II. Kvar.s, Oliver K.
Goodwin. Charles Coursen and .aihanlel
Under are non-reside- of the SI ate of Mis-- .
souri. anil cannot be served with process in .
this state."

And that unless the said defendants lie and
appear at tills court at the next term thereof,
to he begun and holden at the court home in
the city of Oregon in said county on the
fourth dav of January. I!M. and on the first
day of said term answer or plead to the peti-
tion in said cause, the same will lie taken as
ironfefscd and judgment will be rendered ac-
cordingly.

And it is further ordered that a copy hereof
be published in tlie Holt County Sentinel, a
weekly newspaper printed and published in

last insertion of which shall be at least thirty I

days before tlie said fourth dav of January,
19M. GEO. W. IIOURKFE. Circuit Clerk.

A true iupy of the record.
Witness my hand us Clerk and the seal of

said court. Done at office In Oregon in said
county, this 10th day of November. 1903, in va-
cation. SEAL. GEO. W. IIOGREKE,

Circuit Clerk.

MAX BALSAM
CIishi u.4 bcatitit.K tbt hate.

BBBawEii I'T.fii-j-:' luxuriant miwIA.
Hcvtr Falla.to Jiloro Qray

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

flew Idea
Woman's DeOar

One

Magazine
THIS is the caaapost aad best

Mspirlne .bow be-fo- ra

the Arnsrieaa aaaMe. H shows
New Ideas In FssbJiss. ia Miatoarr,
in Embroidsrr, ia Caaassg, la
Woman's Work aad la Rsa&r:
beasnruny taaalralat laaaaaaand
in black and walla, At at, a
shows the vary j

styus.
Texas, ilrMaaaoa,

Sad Fife Cmtal4j
fsrssl

arw Teffe, s. T.
VI SJ

HEART FLUTTEIIINfl.

Undigested food aad gas in the mobmcJi
located jsat baloat the heart, jmaaai
agaisat it aad eaases aert palpkatiea.
Waea rearheart tnasto yoa ia that at
way isaw Hataias for a few .oays. Taw.
will seoa he all- - right. We. tMd by
Hied Drag Ca.

Float That S
The arrows are crystal

oxalate of Hate, of atieroasoais
atoaa.
sale-shap- ed bodies, foaad la tha
sues of such plaats aa the Iadlaa t
alp aad the Polyaeataa tarn. Dr.
W. Wiley, chief of the bureaa of
istry, describes the extraordinary
tacle he beheld la the feld of his aU-crosc-ope

whea the "bombs" contained
ia a drop of taro pulp began to dis-
charge their arrows. Sometimes oaly
one or two needles, aad sosaetixMS
groups of four to tea, were discharged
at once, the bomb recoiling as tbe pro-
jectiles left it Doctor Wiley suggests
that the lntease burning aad pricking
experienced in chewing such plaats aa
those described are due to the release
and discharge of these crystal arrows
when the plant tissues are crushed la
the mouth. Nature.

Sail That Breads Fla Harass.
Ia describing experiments ssade for

the department of agrlcultara on .the
effects of lime aad magnesia apoa ani-
mal production, D. W. May, of the
Kentucky experiment station, resmarks
that It Is a well known fact that the
greatest development la live stock aaa
been attalaed la limestone regions. Ha
adds that la the blaegraas region of
Kentucky, long noted for the beaaty
aad quality of its live stock, aad es-
pecially of its thoroughbred hones, the
soil has been formed largely by the dis-
integration of a limestone very rich la
phosphates. But evea la that favored
region experiments are under way to
determine whether the quality of the
animals may aot be Improved by the
addition of certain mineral elements to
the food. Tooth's Companion.

Hw Raftfaar Isaarwvea Wo.
Germaa experts say that wood

which has been floated in rafts, or oth-
erwise, gives a more trustworthy sna-teri- al

for joinery and building; pur-
poses than does that which has been
carted, or otherwise carried dry, to tae
sawmill and workshop. The reason Is
that while the wood is lying ia the
water its sap and albuminous aad
salty materials are dissolved out If
these substances remain ia the wood
they readily absorb moistare from the
atmosphere, after coming out of the
drying rooms, and the wood swells.
Artificial processes of washing out the
hygroscopic substances from wood
which has not been floated are prac-
ticed ia Germany.

Caele Saaa'a Han Bills.
We spend some ten millions of dollars

a year more than any other country ia
the world in carrying our mails, aad.
most of this excessive expenditure goes
to pay for the unremunerative work of
delivering mail on the outskirts of civili-
zation. In spite of Russia's great size
and England's remarkable efficiency ih
handling her mails, the mail routes of
the United States are some 315,000
miles longer than those of any other-countr-

and we employ some 8.000 more-workme- n

to handle them, and have fully
30,000 more post offices. St. Nicholas.

A New Breed.
"I think he's the most intelligent

hunting-do- g in this country," said the
owner of the animal, proudly exhibit-
ing him to his friend.

"When he makes a 'point' he turns
his bead and looks at me a moment,
and asks me as plainly as if he spoke
it: "Shall I go ahead and flush that
bird?"

"I see," said the friend. "He's an in-
terrogation pointer." Youth's Com-
panion.

t'aefal at l.aat.
A. How's your wife this morning,

may I ask?
B. Very happy Indeed.
"Why, I heard she was sufTeriag

from' a bad cold."
"O, she has a cold, but she's not

suffering. You see, some time ago she
bought a bottle of cough mixture at
a bargain sale, and she was beaia-nin-g

to despair of ever having a
chance to use it" Stray Stories.

Rebakefl the Csar.
Czar Nicholas of Russia once asked

Liszt to play in his presence, but dartac
the performance started a conversatiea
witb an aid-de-ca- Liszt stopped play-
ing at once. The czar sent to ask what
was the matter. "Whea tbe emperor
speaks," said Liszt, "evesy one mast be
silent." The czar smilingly took the hint
and tbe playing proceeded.

Bar ralat af View.
Towne Borden has been quite ill.
Browne Yes. but he's getting better.

I heard to-d- ay that his appetite is getting
worse.

Towne What are you talking abont?
Who told you that?

Browne Mrs. Slarvem. at whose
house he boards. Philadelphia Press.

Maaatactarlaic Heal Pearls.
The Japanese are making "real"

pearls by forcing a grain of saad iato
oysters and planting them until the
pearl is formed by a deposit aroand tbe
foreign substance of the material from
which tbe shell lining is formed.

Ikever Toackeil Her.
"Woman, I will dog your footsteps!"

hissed the villain, as he angrily dashed
his cigarette to the ground.

"Yes," sighed the unhappy heroine,
"you're just the yellow cur to do it'
Chicago Daily News.

It 411 Deaeaaa.
"Do yoa think kissing is wrong 2

asked the basafal yoaag i
"Not if one is kissed right," as

swered the ex-sua- girl ChJeaga
Dally Newt.

.Darlag the laat tea years the aaathat
eertfaad paster laaatkaia thaawtaaa

latrt aaahisa saiilly rlaaa; lasaaaawr; aatsiaa fej lairmlsg all-aaa- atag--


